
SPA MENU
SPA TREATMENTS

Massage Therapy 50 minutes $175  /  80 minutes $240

Enhance your wellbeing with massage therapy designed to suit your individual needs.  
Choose from our range or combine the following massage options:

• Relaxation / Swedish
• Sports
• Deep Tissue

Facial Therapy 50 minutes $180  /  80 minutes $245 

Our therapists customise each facial to your specific skin type and needs. From a 50 minute 
Snowberry Facial to an 80 minute Back Massage and Facial combination. All facial treaments 
include soothing warm compresses and blissful scalp and hand massage.

SIGNATURE TREATMENTS

Kinloch Club Golf Specific 50 minutes $175  /  80 minutes $240 

Specifically designed to address the upper body, lower back and hip muscles used for golf.  
This restoring pre or post game massage is the ultimate treatment to achieve therapeutic balance.

The Kinloch Classic 50 minutes $180  /  75 minutes $245

We’ve redefined relaxation with the ultimate treatment for your head, hands and feet.  
The Kinloch Classic is the perfect option for those who have never experienced massage therapy 
before or those who prefer to stay clothed for their spa experience. 

Manuka Body Scrub and Massage 45 minutes $180  /  75 minutes $245

Enjoy the tranquility of a 45 minute natural Manuka Body Scrub and Rehydration or indulge with a 
75 minute Full Body Scrub and Massage. 

Location

Our soothing spa treatment rooms located 
in the lower level of the main lodge overlook 
the prestigious Kinloch Club golf course and 
stunning Lake Taupo. It’s the perfect setting to 
relax and unwind.

Book a Treatment

To arrange your appointment simply 
contact reception. Advanced bookings are 
recommended to ensure the availability of our 
skilled therapists.

Arrival

Make the most of your spa experience by 
arriving at least 5 minutes prior to your 
scheduled treatment.  
Late arrival may mean we are unable to 
provide your full spa experience. 

What to wear

Your comfort is our utmost importance, so 
please feel welcome to wear your robe and 
slippers from your villa. Alternatively, you may 
wear your day time attire and change in the 
privacy of our spa treatment rooms.

Cancellations

If you wish to cancel your appointment, please 
provide reception with at least 24 hours 
advance notice. Cancellations made with less 
than 24 hours notice may incur a charge of the 
full treatment price.


